
BY KATHERINE KoLLERI Moms and. Gir1s

T n -y busv morhering years, li,ith six daughters each

I three years apart, my rwo dailv goals were to r:rke mv
I preschoolels for a walk ancl then read them a book.
Only now I understand why: I wanted them to obserr.e
their world and also exercise their imagir.ration for that
short time before they could read or.r tl'reir orvn. For
years, I gave each of mv daughters a book at Christmas
and in June at the end of school. X.{r. neiehbor,rr Helen,
a former librarian and bibliophile, qar-e us classics at
evelv opportunitli

Coleen, a friend r.vho had lived in the U.S., ir.rtroduced
the idea of a mother-daughtel book club rvhen m1, fourth
daughter, Sophie, started Grade 6. We inr.ited five other
mom and girl pairs in or"rr neighbourhood so evcryone
could walk to the meetir.rgs, in each of our homes, ar-rd

not make this another commitment to climb in the car
like all our other lessons and actir.ities.

Who Read Together

\7e u,anted it to be social and fun, so rve asked people
we knerv and some u.e didn't knorv verv weil. \7e asked
girls in adjacer-rt grades (5 and 6), so u.e had a mix of ages.

Sophie sent out the first book title and author's name along
rvith the book cover image on email to e\reryrone. We hosted
the first meeting ar our house to model the format:

. Moms and girls read the book selected by the host girl
before the rneeting.

. The host girl creates a list of fir,e to ten questions
for discussion. Usually, time allor,vs for only fir,e, but
making up ten questions gives options, depending on
whar comes trp in discussion.

. The meetir-rgs, at 7 pm on Fridav nights about four to six
rveeks apart, start with social tirne until everl,one arrives.

. Therr each questiorr travels one b1'one around the circle,
so e\.erv single person gets a ch:rnce to speak.

. Afier about an hour of discussion, there are snacks,
chosen ar.rd prepared by the host girl and mom from
thc book.

. The eirls find another room ro eat and taik and the
moms get some social time of their own.

. tr'lake sure the next date, host and book are decided
before everyone leaves, so mom ancl girl pairs have
tirne to find and read the book.

'Iivo 
vears after Sophie's club was running, Vitas began,

rvith six mother-daughter pairs, and three years after that,
Rebekah's club started with a group of eight moms and
girls. Some years, I had two mother-daughter clubs or-r

the go, pl-rs an adult one of my owr.r. My onlv regret
is that I didn't start book clubs for my three oldest
daughters, who would have loved the experience.
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"Books provided a forum for articulating ideas . . . and
lbrming your own opinions," sa,vs Coleen. She believes

that the mother-daughter relationship benefits frorn
a bufflr, especially in the pre-teen and teen years, ar.rd

that's what's providecl by the other girls and their moms
at book club. At every meeting, over the crucial \,ears of
their development, the girls hear their moms discussing
sometimes deep and delicate topics rvith other moms
as adults, not as parents. Those other adults are also

genuinely interested in what every girl has to say, not
only because ever)/one gets the floor at book club, but
each girl has her own voice, own perspective and unique
response as a reader. Adults and girls have both entered
the same ivorld of the book. 'fhe rvorld of the book, a

sanctuary, equalizes moms and girls as readers.

The casual, intimate atmosphere of each other'.s homes,
the range of books chosen and the varietv of opinions in
the group all contributed to lively discussions. Rachel,
Coleen's )roungest of three girls, no longer had sisters

at home, so the ciub became a kind of sisterhood, the
opportunitv fbr a regular all-girls experience. Coleen and
Rachel's group met until Grade 12, and continued to hold
reunions at Christmas and summeltime when the girls
came home from college.

tVhen asked for memories of book clubs past, Meg,
from Vitas c1ub, lvhich ended seven years ago, rvrites:
"I u'as actuallv disappointed that it rvasn't an email about
starting up another mother-daughter book clubl" Meg
continues: "I just loved being able to spend time with my
mom (although mavbe I did not appreciate it as much as

I should have at the timel), and being asked to read books
that I w'ould not r.rormally choose for myself . . . and then
to have the opportunity to discuss . . . among friends."
The giris addressed the other moms on a first-name basis

and each gained a group of aunties, some verJ' different
fiom their own moms, but u,omen who listened to them.
For me, as a mom without sisters of mv own, I particularlv
va[red book club aunties for mv girls.

Sophie say5 11r", the bonds she made with other moms
helped her later in a job wirere her clientele comprised
women of that age. She alread,v knew horv to connect
with nomen because of our book club. Other moms'
experiences and knowledge of different countries and
cultures, which became an eventual theme in that book
club, piqued Sophie's own personal interest.

Often, moms would speak in their professional capacities,

as doctor, teacher, nurse, writer, counsellor, scientist, artist

or therapist. Girls especially appreciated anecdotes about
the moms' own girlhood experiences because, although the
times and places differed, the core emotions matched those

of modern girls. As Carleen ilrticulates, "Each of us was

in some u,ay a mirror for the other, moms with moms,
girls with girls, moms and girls." A11 of these dvnamics
shou.ed other sides of each mother to all the daughters.

Likewise, moms gained understanding bv watching
their daughters speak aloud in a group. From Grade 5
to 12, the girls grew up. Book club continued through
the transitions to junior high and higir school, through
pubelry and bovfriends and decisions about life after high
school. Girls rvho went to different junior or high schools

had book club as an anchor to stay connected with their
oldest friends from elementary school. Rebekah remembers

that the girls supported each other ifthey rvere having a

hard time at class or with relationships. To include girls
who couldn't make that meeting, they'd send texts and

pix rvhile horsing around aftel snack time. Having friends
rvho had already made the leap to junior or senior high
school or universitr- gave the vounger giris an advisor, and

let the older gills advise , :rbout teachers, activities and, of
course, boys. Rebekah fllt comlortable telling bo,vs that
she was unavailable on a Friday because she had book club
that night. For her, "It r,vas never nerdr', more like a secret

party'' anc'l hangout time n'ith girls. Thev r.vould ask each

other bem,een meetings, "Have vou read the book vet?"

Julee rvould ah'ays repl),, "I)on't tell me the ending!"

For me, the gre atest and richest value of the clubs was

observing, respecting and celeblating the girls as they
developed, and the reminiscence of the moms. It also

became clear very soon that moms and daughters reacted

diflerently and sornetimes oppositel,v to the same rnatelial.
Vhele morns would laugh or cr,v, girls might not, and vice

versa. For example, moms rvould sob if a child chalacter

died, but girls u'ould weep if an ar-rimal character perished.
Moms might laugh at adolescent embalrassment, but the

girls rvould take it vert, seriouslv. Exposure to a diversity
ofthought and feeling produced the greatest boon for



me and for what I aspired for rny daughters. No one felt
compelled to conform to any one opinion. The imaginary
-'vorld of each book provided an arena where girls and
moms spoke freely and honestll In her email message,
Vita recalls:

\7hen you are in Grades 6 to 10, evervbody is still
learning the ins and outs of emotions/hormonesilife.
At this age, teachers expected us ro parricipate in class
but there u,as allvays that overwhelming fear of being
judged or laughed at. Book club allorved me ro have
a place to learn hou, to openly and deeplv discuss
literature with a gloup of adults ar.rd teenagcrs,
teaching me fundamental skills of expressing myself,
sharing opinions and debating ideas. I am attending
law school and the ac:rden.ric seminar experience is
so similar to book club.

A mom, Beth, elaborates: "Some of the questions touched
on things I never would have discussed with my daughter
or my mom friends in the context of our regular everydav
relationships. I was also ah,vavs very sulprised at the depth
of the answers coming from the girls." Darlene concurs:
"'Ve covered so many themes through the many books we
read-puberty, death, lor.reliness, love. tWe talked about it
all and I was always surprised horv articulate and open the
girls were." Like Luciana, all the moms appreciated her
orvn "daughter's voice and insight." For me, having the
permission to listen as well as contribr-rte my own tl-roughts
ivhen even my own <laughter *as compelled ro hear ie
was both a freedom and a responsibility,. For each of my
clubs, I mar.raged to ail my personal belief thar all girls
should read Jane Austen before they start daring.

It helped that we tended ro choose books about "srrong
female characters," Sophie says. Moms assisted in the early
years to find books, but soon the girls did the selecting.

This r,vas an importanr, empou.ering task. Vita says, "My
favourite memory of book club r.vas always picking the
book. Making up questions and hiding them so they were
secfet until I asked them u.as so fun."

Book selection, howeveq could be difficult. If a girl only
read dog books in Grade 5, chances are she u.ould move
on to other books in the next grade, partlv because of
the book club experience. But, as MJ notes, 'As the
girls became a little older, choosing books seemed to
create a lot of tension." Some used their book club book
for an upcoming assignment at school. Some became
overrvhelmed by extracurricular activities and found it
difficult to set aside time to find a good book. Some
harboured concern that others might not like the book.
In this case, deciding on a group theme for the year could
make book selections easier by narrowing the field (girls
in other countries; high school; time travel). Another
choice is to pick from Newbery Medal, Young Reader's
Choice Arvards or librar,v lists. At ieast two annotated
bibliographies of great books for girls now exist, as well
as a whole rvebsite devoted ro morher-daughter book
club titles, listed below

Some of m1, clubs became frustrated u.hen the book fo'
the next meeting rvas TBA, shortening the time to find
and read it. On the other hand, Coleen r,varns againsr
setting a book list at the beginning of the r,-ear. Although
it may be convenient, it's possiblv "too schoolish" and
besides, "the girls' tastes often change in the course of a

few months" during those explorarorv vears. The girls
who read far-rtasy shared that, the ones r,vho loved historical
fiction introduced the others to it, as did some girls with
graphic novels, documentaries, biographies and cross-
cultural fiction. This was part of the breadth of book
club. And if a girl couldn't read the book in advance, they
could usually participate in the discussions anwvay because
we talked about ourselves, albeit in the situations of the
characters. More often than not, it rvas the moms who
didn't read the book, or didn't finish or, like me, speed-
read in the afternoon before Friday night book club.

Beth recommends the audio version of the book for
moms (and girls) who spend time in the car, but talking
books also work for reluctant readers or readers with
low vision, as does paired reading, mom and daughter
reading aloud together. in busy school months during
exams or toufnaments, we once read a short story ("Boys
and Girls" to celebrate Alice Munro's Nobel Prize) anj
watched the movie version rogerher at the meeting
(Lfe of Pi by Yann Martel).
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The social time bonded the girls, br-rt also the moms.
Darlene notes: "l treasurec{ the time we all spent as a

gloup discu.ssing the books, but I also leallv enjoved
chatting and sharing lvith the moms rvhen the girls
crept off to one of the bedrooms to do some sharing
of their own. Darlene's second book club, r,vhich
lasted three years, "neveL, ever had the same level of
commitment or enthusiasm," but she plans to staft one
fbr her third daughter because she rvants to embark on
that .journev again.

'I'he book club is, as Coleen says, "direct contact" but in
a group setting, a unique mother-daughter journev that
Beth describes as "very special." Belonging to a mom and
girl book club fbr even a handful ofvears reveals an absent

part of modern female experience , a gap that iibrarian
Kathleerr Odean rn Gredt Books for Girls also noticcs in
flction: "Almost no books tell stories about mothels and
daughters har.ing adventules together, or stolies about
several girls going on quests or journel.s together" (15).

As a reader', r'ritet teachet mother and daughter m),self,

I knorv the polver of story. In the u,ords of one of my
own professors, I ask my students to let the book "read

l'ou." Books challenge, develop empath,v and the capaciw
to think bevond ourselves, to imagine that anvthing
can happen. They grow us. Reading stories together and
discussing them in a groLrp that lasts for 1,s215 stabilizes
the lelationship between mothers and dar-rghters, and
girls and moms on their respective journevs. tMren girls
and moms read together in book clubs, they learn aboi-rt

the u,orld and each other: girls who become women and

women who were girls.
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Tips for a
successful book club
. Selecr the host houses and dates (but not books) tbr rhe u,hole

year at the first meetir-rg. "Then rhe commitment has alreacly
been made and life has less opportunity to encroach,,' Carleen
recommends. If a mom-girl host necds to changc later, they can
srvitch dates wirh another co-hosting pair.

. Have a group of eight or more mom and girl pai;:s. This u,ar,, if
one mo\es away or drops or.rt, rherc is still a core group that rvill
continue. It is diflicult to add mom-daughter pairs later because
the group by rhen shares histon, compares bools frorl befbre ancl
possesses book club glue: intimaq-, gronrh and honesty xl,eu1 11.13111.

ropics.

' Support vour daughter with book choices, but leirve her to do
the selection; Beth concludes, "just let the kids pick.,, Cirls found
suggestions from fricnds, the internet and br. browsine at rhe libran:

. 1iy to find book readilv available in the librarv; if scarce, sharc
them berw.en pair tluring rhc reading rime.

' Take a picture ofr.our group ar the first meering of each.ycar.
Some groups keep a scrapbook, but finding someone to be its
keeper is challenging. Coleen's club lost theirs lor several yetrrsl
ln Rebekaht club, we photocopied the questions for each mom_
giri pair and gave them out at mcetings. I kept m;, copies in a
foldel and compiled our completc book list lor the girls after our
club ended.

. Create questions that provoke discussion, nor yes or no answers.
Ask wh1-.

. Use a talking stick or club mascot ro send the discussion around
the circle, especially in the earlv grades.

. Keep the snack table for alter the discussion to avoid people
gefting up and down during; the meeting. Meg and her mom,
Sheila, both agree chat fbod from the book is "a fun and important
element." Here is Rebekah's food list for All-of-a-Kinrt Famil1
by Sldney Taylor: broken crackers, pickles, boiled eggs, candied
fruit, nuts, apples. rWhen the girls choose the food, ili., 

"lro 
*"rt

to share in the lood preparacion. The orher girl\ rry to guess rhe
snack as they read. Sometimes food allergies, preferences and
restrictions can prevenr fbod fr:om the book, but less is sorncrimes
more when it comes to snack choices. I remember making a
single, huge apple stollen with Sophic for f ig pulding6v Ralph
Fletcher.

. If interest in book club begins to rvane, Sophie suggesrs 
,dont

force it ber,'ond a certain age." If a convenrional meeting i, not
going to u,ork, but th" group wants to r,.r,og..lr.,,, 

".r,ilo.readings, mor.ies, plays or art shows may be the way to go.

. Plan your last meeting. Carleen organized Rebekah,s last one,
"'I-he Stor,v of Our Book CIub," n'ith quesrions about favourite

Sample Booklist
The Brearluirtner b,v Deborah Ellis
A Single Shndbv Linda Sue P:rrhs

Bud, Not Buddy by Christopher paul Curris
The lltle of [)esperettux br Karie di Canrilkr
A WTinblt in fime bv l\,fadeline L[nglc

Spaah by Laurie Halsc Arclerson
Tlte Grcat Gilly Hopkins b_v Katherine Parrerson

A Northrrn [.ightbv Jennifer l)onnel]v
[htdergrounl to Ctnaldbv Barbara Smucker

'l'he Lldzcbv N,{onica Hughes
Ilunt*g out of'Tizzr by X,{argaret Petcrson Haddox

l.(i as ur Kneu, lrb.v Susan pficffer

A |'horcdnd Day b], Shannon Hale
Iingerine bv Edrvard Brooks

Btt 6 by Yirginia Euu,er V,olfl:
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bools (see above), memories, our first meering ancl plans for
the future. \We all brought one book u.e'd read as a group ro get
autographed by er.rnone else. This happened in the last month of
Grade I 2 for the l.oungesr girls in that group (rhere rvere also girls
there in first vear unir.ersirv or gap yrar). As L)arlene sa)e, 

,,rhe 
lacr

that our book club continued all rhose vears is amazing.,, Luciana
remembers "horv in awe lve were" at our last meeting that,,our
daughters grex. from .l.or-rng girls into the assertive young women
they have become toda1,." Take a final group photol

Continue sharing books rvith your orvn daughter after the formal
end ofbook club. l)arlene learned rhat Julee "really enjoys stories,
particularly historical ones" so nou' is "on the lookout" lor titles that
thev might both enjoy. I am starting a travelling morher-daughter
book club, rvhere one copv of a book, rvith commenrs written in by
each ofus, trave]s around the u.orld to my lour daughters away and
back again to me and my rwo girls at homc. Our first book is the
rrcrr plrr: H,trt1 Potte, ttul thr C.ursel Child.
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